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THE NEVvFOUNDLAND. FISHERIES. 
[\\' E have for sotne thne purposed drawing up a series of ,articles on the 
condition of our Fisht~ries in different quarters, but have been prevented 
by circumstances hitherto frotn carrying our intention into effect. We 
were, therefore, very much pleased at receiving the following valuable 
document, being the Report of the Committee appointed by the 
General Assen1bly of Newfoundland to inquire into the state of the 
Fisheries of that Colony, of which the Hon. Mr. Morris (the Colonial 
Trea~urer) was Chairman. J 
The Bank and Shore Fisheries have engaged the deep attention of 
your Con1mittee. 1,hese important subjects have not hitherto ·been 
investigated by .the Legislature ; they have therefore considered it their 
duty to take n. general review of them from the earliest period. 
1'hese Fisheries are coeval with the Colonial dominion and n1aritime 
superiority of :England. Newfoundland was her earli_est Colonial 
Possession ; the Fisheries, the prst nursery of those seamen that gained 
for her the dominion of the ocean, and with it her vast, unbounded 
Colonial Empire, and the trade of the world, 
Soon after the discovery of the island by Cabot, in the reign of 
Henry VII., the Fisheries gave employment to a considerable nutnber 
of ships and seamen. As far back as the year 1549, an Act of the 
British Parliament (Edward VII.) "'as passed for the better encourage-
ment of the Fisheries of Newfoundland. During the reigns of Eliza-
beth, James I., Charles I. & II., the trade and Fisheries engaged much 
of the attention of the Crown and Parliament. There were two 
hundred and sixty ships employed in the Ne'"·foundland Fisheries in 
the reign of Elizabeth. The seamen nursed in these Fisheries mainly 
assisted in manning her fleets, which defeated the powerful Armada of 
Spain. 
Charles I" in a commission for ·well-governing his subjects of New-
foundland, observes, that " the navigation and n1ariners of the realm 
have been 1nuch increased by the Newfoundland Fisheries." Various 
Acts were passed in the reign of Charles II., and measures were adopted 
to revive the Fisheries of Newfoun'dland, which bad greatly declined. 
'fhe preamb~e of the Act lOth and 11th William and Mary declares 
that " the trade and Fisheries of Newfoundland is a beneficial trade t~ 
the kingdon1, in the employing of a great nun1ber of seamen and ships 
tu the increase of Her Majesty's rev~nu~, and the encouragement of 
1 d . t• , trace an nav1ga 1on., 
The Act 15th George II I. declares t~1e Fisheries to be " the best nur-
selies for able ao~ experienced. sean1en, ~1 w'.•ys ready to man the Royal 
Navy \Vhen occasion 1nay require ; and 1t 1s of the greatest national 
importance to give all due encouragement to the said Fishelies." 
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In 1763, · !Jofd Chatham,-- then Mr. Pitt, negotiated in the first 
instance the ·T~eilty of Paris, which upon his resignation of office was 
concluded bjr Lord Bute. Lord Chatham, who had contended on the 
part of E .ngland for the whole exclusive Fishery of Newfotlndla~nd, 
and, affirmed it to be of itself an object worthy to be contested by the 
extremity of 'war, censured severely his successor in office, for having 
returned to France some of the privileges which she had before enjoyed 
upon the coast, and for havi11g ceded, in addition, St. Pierre and 
MiqueiOri. I . 
By the Treaty of 1783, additional concessions were made to France in 
the Fisheries of Newfoundland. No part of the treaty was more 
uniformly censured than that which related to Newfo.undland. The 
preliminary articles :were censured by a vote in the House of Comrnons, 
and the mi~istry of the day had to retire1: however, the advantages 
ceded to the Fre11ch were confirmed. Lord\ Viscount Townshenfl said, 
'' '!'he adrhission of that natio11 (the }i'rencl1) to a participatio11 of tl1e 
Newfoundland Fisheries, was a piece of the most dreadful policy and 
concessio11 that ever disgraced a nation.'' 
Mr. Fox $aid, '' It was evident tl1at our Fisl1eries in Ne\\'fout1dla11d, 
so much boasted of, were in a manner annihilated, not to mention tl1e 
impolicy of ceding St. Pierre and Miquelon. '' 
Sir Peter Burrell said, " Will any gentleman say that leaving the 
Americans liberty to dry their fish on the unsettled coast of New .. 
foundland w~s the w~y to prevent disputes? For his part, he saw, in 
the wording of the treaty, an eternal source of quarrels and disputes ; 
and wl1en he considered the footing on which the Americans . are with 
the French, he was not without his apprehensions, that the right which 
the Treaty gran ted · to ~l1e latter to dry their fish on a coast near 190 
n1iles in length, would occasion various attempts to bring in the 
Americans to this privilege.'' 
Lord Mulgrave, on the same occasion, said, '' he co11sidered the 
Gree11land ~'isheries much inferior to the Newfoundland Fisheries.'' 
Mr. Pitt expressed similar opinions. 
The great advantages, in a national point of view, of the Newfound-
land Fishe·ries, have been fully admitted b)~ the most eminent statesmen 
of a later period. On a motion proposed by Sir John Newport, in 
1815, in which he expressed his vie""'s of the vast itnportance of the 
Fjsheries of . Newfoundla11d, Lord Castlereagh said, '' he concurred 
with much of what had been said by the Right l-Ion. Baronet as to the · 
value of the Fisheries ; he tnost completel]· coit1cided with him, that 
they were not only valu~ble as a great source of wealth to the country, 
but they were still more so as a source of 1naritime strength.'' 
The greatest of trade ministers, the late lamented Mr. Huskisson, in 
his celebrated speeches upon the shipping interest, Colonial trade a11d 
. navigatiOn~ ne~e.r Jost sight of the great importance of the Fisheries. 
'- I • I 
To the ! s~ppprt of them, as a great source of the maritime power of 
England, ' ~e ·b.ssent~d to a deviation from the great leading principles 
of his own cQinmercial system. In that eminent statesman's speech on 
the Nav~i,atidn ;LaW~. of the United Kingdom, he says...._ 
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u Tbe ocean is a common field, alike open to all the people of the 
earth; its productions belong to no particular nation. · It was therefore 
our interest to take care that so 1nuch of those productions as might be 
wanted for the consumption of Great Britain, should be exclusively 
procured by British industry, and imported in Briti~h ships. This is 
so simple and so reasonable a rule, that in th~s part of our navigation 
system no alteration whatever has been made, nor .do I believe that 
any ever will be contemplated.'' . 
Sir Howard Douglas said that " the Fisheries in the British quarters 
of America were the most productive in the world ; if they were not 
. ours, whose would they be? What would be the effect of the total 
abapdonment and transfer to another power of this branch of industry, .. 
upon our con1mercial marine, and consequently upon our naval 
ascendancy ? " 
Your Committee could; without end, produce authorities, both 
British and Foreign, to prove the inestimable value of the Fish~ries on 
the Great Bank and shores of Newfoundland. The French Government 
have at all periods duly estimated its importance. The Americans, 
even . before they were separated from the Government of the Parent 
Country, but more particularly since, have lost no opportunity to 
extend the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the banks 
and shores of Newfoundland. Your Committee would conclude upon 
this head by referring to the opinion of a celebrated French authority 
(L' Abbe Raynal) on the great value, in a con1mercial and national 
point of view·, of the Newfoundland Fisheries. · 
''The Colonies," he says, " have exhibited a series of injustice, oppression 
aud carnage, which will for ever be holden in detestation. Newfoundland 
alone hath not offended against humanity, nor injured the rights of any other 
people. 1,h~ other settlements have yielded productions only by receiving an 
equal value 1n exchange. Newfoundland alone hath dra\\·n from the depths , 
of the waters riches for1ned by nature alone, and which furnish subsistence to 
several countries of both hemlspheres. 
"How much thne hath elapsed before this parallel hath been made,-of 
what importance did fish appear when compared with the money \vhich men 
went in search of in the New World? It was long before it was understood 
if even it be yet understood, that the repres~ntation of the thing is not of 
greater value than the thing itself, and that a ship filled with cod and a galleon 
are vessels equally laden with gold ;-there is even this re1narkable difference, 
that mines can be exhausted, and the Fisheries never are. Gold is not repro-
ductive, but the fish are so incessantly." --
Your Committee consider it n·ecessary to explain the grounds on 
which they refer to so many authorities to prove the value of the New-
foundland Fisheries. The ~proposition, as far as they could learn, has 
never yet been questioned. They were induced to make these refe-
rences in consequence of the utter neglect with which these Fisheries 
have been regarded by the British Government since the peace of 
1814, on the one hand, and the avidity with which they were prosecuted 
by the French and American Governments, on the other. " Great 
Britian, v.,·ho owns, supports, and rlefends these Colonies and· Fisheries, 
and has derived from thetn the principal means of defending herself, 
{ . 
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gave up at th~·, cpnclusion of the war, to her vanquished opponents, the 
most valuable portions of her coasts and waters. To the French, in 
1814, she ~co11ceded the north coast and western coast of Newfound-
land, fro1n 1 C~pe St. John to Cape Ray: to the Americans, in 1818, 
she gave tip the: right of taking fish on the soutl1ern and western coast 
of the same isl~nd, from the Ramean Islands to Cape Ray, and from 
Cape Ray to ~he Quirpon Islands, to the Magdalen Islands, and on <~9 
whole coast of ~abrador, from Mount Jolly northwards, to the limits 
of Hudson's Bay, together with the liberty of using the unsettled parts 
of Labrador a:nd Newfoundland for d_wing and curing fish." It cannot 
be questioned that Great Britain, oy these concessions, ceded to the 
Fre11ch and the Americans tl1e best fishing-grounds ; and these Go-
vert1metlts, t~ make the most of the advantages, grant large bounties 
for the encm~ragement of these Fisheries, with the avowed purpose of 
increasing· tl1eir: maritime strength. Your Committee may therefc)re 
state that· the N·ewfoundland Fisheries, instead of being, i11 the words 
of tl1e British iAct of Parliament, a nursery for sear11e11 to man the 
British Navy ~hen occasiori should require, have become converted 
into the best nurseries both for the French and Atnerican Navies. 
The Deep S~a Fishery on the Grand Bank and other Banks can 
only be prosecuted in crafts and vessels of a large size, and with a11 
expensive outfit. The French ancl Atnericans, by their bounties, are 
enabled to prosecute them to advantage; while every attempt of the 
British has proved a failure, arisi11g, not fron1 want of skill or e11terprise 
on their parts, but altogether from the advantage enjoyed in the form 
of bounties bY their foreign rivals. . 
'l'he uneq~:al competition has swept the British ships from that 
Fishery; it is rtow monopolised by French and Americans, and with-
out a rival. .J f 
As the Newfoundland Fisheries are now comprised of that · portion 
carried On by the British, that by the French, and that by the Ame-
ricans, your Qo1mmittee will give an abstract of each Fishery, founded 
on such information, official and otherwise, as they could obtain • 
. 
: 1st, THE BRITISH FISHERIES. 
In 1615~ Captai11 ~. Whit bourne represents the British Fisheries as 
~mploying 250 ·ships, averaging about 60 tons, and twenty 1nadners to 
each ship in an, 15,000 tons of shipping, 5,000 seamen, and 1,250 
fishing-boats. . 
In 1644, i11 a representation made, the Fishery '"'as representerl to 
consist of 27.0 sail of sl1ips, co1nputecl at 80 tons each, and for e·very 
80 tons, 50 men in all, 21,600 tons, and 10,800 seamen. 
In the reign of Charles II. the British Fishery greatly declined, and 
the French F'ishery advanced in l)roportion. ; 
In 1677, the British Fishery js represented to consist of 109 ships, 
4,475 sea~e11, ~11d 892 boa,ts, witl1 337 belo11ging to bye boat-keepers. 
In 16~4, f>Wing to the same cause (the French competition), the 
British F~sh~ry' was reduced to 43 fishing.:.ships, 1 ,4 09 seamen, and 
~94 bo~~~,. w!~tl~ 30~ boats belonging to resident boat-keepers. The 
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extraordinary falling off of the Fishery at this period is thus explained 
by the Lords of the Privy Cout;1cil of Trade in 1718 : . 
" But this decay of the Fishery trade was not the only loss the 
kingdom sustained on this occasion ; for, as Captain ' J~>I)es, one of ._the 
Commodores of the Convoy in 1682, hath affirmed of his own know:-
ledge; the traders from New England to Newfoundland yearly made 
voyages for the sake of spiriting away the fishermen, so that the New-
foundland Fishery, which was formerly the great nursery for breeding 
up stout and able mariners, was now become a mere drain that carried 
off very many of the best and most useful of all the British sailors ; ~nd 
it is too notori~us that this practice has prevailed ever since." 
The state of the British Fishery from 1699 to 1726 exhibits the 
san)e rise and fall, as will appear by the following recapitulation :-
' 
REcAPITULATioN. 
I 
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Office of the Committee of Privr Council fo1· Trade, 
Whitehall, 19th March, 1845. 
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The occasional decline of-the British Fisheries appears to be accounted 
for by a variety of causes. The true causes French and American 
competition, and large bounties are scarcely noticed. It was confi-
' 
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dently stated;that it was owing to the resident population not exceeding 
jn those dayS ftom five to ten. thousand. A Report of the Lords of the 
Privy Counc~l of Trade states, in 1718, that the indulgence shown to 
the planters ~n : 1677, by permitting them to remain in the country, ren-
dered the charter ineffectual, reduced the Fishery to the lowest ebb, and 
favoure<J both the Fi-ench and New Englanders in carrying on the fishing-
trade. The sa\-ne report, in further accounting for t_he decline of the 
British FiShede:s, attributed it 1nainly to the neglect in enforcing the lOth 
article of the dharter of Charles I., which ordains ........ 
. . 
I ·: ~ 
''That no p'erson shall set up any tavern for selling of wine, beer, &c. to 
entertain the psher1ne11, &c.; and it is as certai11 that the flour~shing state of 
tl1e Fisl1ery. trade during the aforesaid period, ·was, in a great measure, o\ving 
to tl1is \Vllol'esbtne prohibition; for as lo11g as it \Vas mai11tained, so lo11g tl1e 
trade prospered,! ~nd it was nc.-oooner dispe11sed witl1 than the · trade sensibly 
decli11ed ; and &lthough tl1e planters were afterwards kept i11 awe for so1ne 
titne by the ch'arlters tl1at \Vere granted by Ki11g Charles II., wl1icl1 cot1fir1ned 
tl1e sa111e prohibitio11, t1evertl1eless, whep tl1at difficulty was sur1110ttnted1 a11d tl1ey \vere at liberty to pursue their O\Vn n1easures, tl1e Fisl1ery i1nn1ed1ately 
la11g\1isl1ed. '' 1 1 • 
: I I 
The true caqses of the falling off of the British Fisher)· may be attri ... 
buted to the: uhequal competition with which it had to contend from 
foreigners, their ;Fisheries on the Newfoundland coast having been inva-
riably supported by large boux1ties and otl1er e11couragetnents. It ca11 
be much mo~.e s~tisfactorily accou11ted for i11 that way tl1an to attribute 
it to the settlement of the island, a reside11t popul~ttion, or eve1~ to the 
establishmenlof taverns and public-houses. A subsequent Report of the 
Lords Of the Committee of the Privy Council of Trade, on the subject 
of the Newfoundland Fishery, dated 17th Marcl1, 1786, accounts for it 
in a much more satisfactory 1nanner when they state-
~ . 
''The Fre11ch give a bounty upon fish, the produce of their Fishery, im-
pqrted into~ their West India Islands, of ten livres per quintal, and at:the same 
time lay a duty of five livres ~er quintal upon all fish imported into those 
islarids by foreign nations. This bounty and duty taken together is equal to a 
prohibition. of foreign fish: and it is a clear proof that, even in the opinion of 
their own Povernment, nothing less than an encouragement more than equal 
to the first ~os~ of their fish can enable their Fishery to have a share of their 
own markets in the West Indies. . 
·"The FrenCh also give a bounty of five livres per quintal upon all fish, the 
prQduce of their Fishery, carried Into Spain, Portugal, and Italy. This bounty 
Is also so extravagant as clearly to evince the opinion of tl1e French Goverll-
lnFnt of' the. low state of tl1eir Fisl1ery. If tl1e IJegislatllre here was to gi\·e 
a, like bo~nty upo11 the fish of yoltr ~fajesty's sttbjects carried to those 111arkets, 
it would a1noui1t to £120,000 per annttm. Sttch a 1neasure can therefore be 
calculated merely to i11troduce their fish i11to those markets, h11t can never be 
intended as a perma~ent encouragement., 
Your· Committee wish particularly to draw attention to those opinions 
of the Lords of the Con;lmittee of the Privy Council of Trade, to show 
how miStak~n they were in supposing that the French intended their 
bounties ~erel)r as a temporary expedient. It will further appear that 
they haye nqt only continued them down to tl1e present time, but have 
extende:d thC Fishery thereby to an extent greater than at any former 
. ; I I • p~riod . .. !: : 1, 
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' Your Cotnmittt~e having sl1own tha,t it was large bot1nties alotle erla-
bled the French to carry on the. Fishery .on the coast of NewfOundland 
down t'> the period of 1793, hav~ no\tv briefly to remark, that from the 
· war which broke out in that year uhtil the year 1814, with the slight 
interruption of the peace of Amiens of 1802, the British had full pos .. 
session of the Fisheries, ttndisturb~d by the , competition of the Frer1cl1. 
During that period the Fisl1eries greatly increased and prosllered, and the 
qttantity of fish caught ranged from eight hundred thqusand to one 
lltillion qui11tals per an11um. It realised l1igh prices in all tl1e foreign 
markets; tl1e price at Newf<)·undla11d advanced to the en-ormous sum of 
45s. sterling ~r quintal. The estimated valu~ of the exports the 
pro(luce of the Fisheries of one or two of the last years of the war·-
"\\'ere stated to exceed two 1nillions and a half sterling. 
Your Committee ha_ve now to draw your atte11tion to the violent a11d 
sudden revolution, the rapid and unparalleled clecline, in the trade ·a11d 
Fisl1eries, ct1nsequent upon the peace, first witl1 France, and then with 
America. To the ~,rench were ceded tl1e Islands of St. Pierre and 
1\'li(}Uelon, and the shores from Cape Ray to Cape John. To the 
Americans were soor1 after granted equally valuable fishing-grounds ; 
and in addition, their respective Governments granted enormous bounties 
to uphold their Fisheries, equal .almost to the intrinsic value of the fish.-
It leaves 110 ground . to doubt the cause which brought such universal 
ruin, at that period, upon the British trade and. Fisheries. Your Com-
mittee cannot better point 011t th~ cause of the great depressio11 of the 
Fisheries of that period, tl1an by giving an extract fron1 the evide11ce 
·before the House of Commons in 1817. 
George Garland, Esq., states to the Committee, (Michael Angelo 
Taylor, Esq., in the Chair,) that 
,, . Another cattse of the distress of trade may be. fou11d i11 the surre11der by 
our Governtnent, to Fra11ce, by the late treaty, of a large part of the coast of 
Newfoundland, which is b_1 far the most favourable part of the whole island 
for the proseculion of the Fishery, and to which, in consequence of tl1e general 
scarcity of fisl1 about St. John's and ir1 Conception Bay, the inhabitants of those 
districts, the most populous in tl1e island, were wont annually to resort dttring 
the whole of the fishi11g season, though at the distance of 200 or 300 miles. Since 
tl1e cession of the French shore, the British fisherme11 of the said districts, con-
fined to their own coast, have not caught above half the quantity of fish wl1ich 
tl1ey formerly did with the same outfit. The merchants urgently requested the 
Government, llrevious to the peace, to retain this valttable part of the island; 
at1d tl1ough we do not presu111e to question the expedienc)" of the sacrifice 'vhich 
l1as been 1nade of their individual interest for the promotion of ttational objects, 
yet I would subtnit that it strengthens· their claitns to reasonable relief. And 
la~tly, but bJ" no means least, at1otl1er cause is to be found in the growing com-
petition of the Frencl1 and N e\vfuu11dland trade, which is fostered by its 
Gover11ment with the tnost anxious solicitude, freed from dttties either on its 
shir>s or produce, and enortnous bot111ties on its prodttce, and on the 1nen en-
gagetl i11 the trade, as will apllear by a docutne11t which I b~g to produce. 
''FRENCH BouNTIEs oN TIIEIR NE,VFOUNDLAND FisJ-IERIEs. 
'' On fish exported fro1n Newfoundla11d, or from France to the French Co-
lutlies, 24 f1~a11cs per pelletrical quintal, whicl1 is equal to 12 francs or lOs. per 
E11glish quintal of l12 lbs. 
'' 011 fish ~XI>orted from Newfoundland to· France, and fron1 thence to Spai11, 
... 
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Portugal~ Italy,- 'and tl1e Levant ports, 12 francs per met1~ical quintal, ·\vl1ich is 
equal to 6 franc~ or 5s. per English qt1i11tal of 112lbs. 
'' On fish e~ported frotn N ewfot1ndland~ to Italy, Spain, and Portugal, direct, 
10 franc~ per inetrical quintal, which is equal to 5 francs or 4s. 2d. per English 
quintal of 112rlbs. 
'' On everyi. kilogramn1e of oil exported from N e\vfou11dland to France, 10 
centitnes, :whfch; is equal to 75s. per tu11, of 256 gallons English. 
. " On everft: ~~logramm.e . of: . cods' roes and eggs, from. N ew~oundland to 
France, 20 centimes, wh1cl1 IS equal to 8s. 4d. per Engltsh quintal or cwt. 
Besides the above, a bounty of 50 francs or 4ls. Sd. per m-an is allo,ved to the 
French merchan.tsfor e'~Y man and boy employed in the French shore Fishery, 
and 15 francs or :12s. 6d. for every man and boy emrJloyed in the Frencl1 Bank 
Fishery sailing an~ttally from French ports. 
'' Tl1is competition has already excluded tts from the French markets, where 
in the ye'ar 181~ we disposed of 100,000 qttintals fl· ·h; it has met us in the 
markets of SPain and Italy, although in a limited degree, owing to the recent 
re-estalJlishment of tl1e French Fisheries; and it is evident tl1at nothing but the 
support and assistance of ottr Governtnent in some way or other can enable us 
to maintain the ,competition tnuch longer with rivals who receive a bou11ty 
equal to one-third of the value of the a1·ticle. I have no\v completed tl1e expo-
sition of the causes of distress.'' 
• I 
Mr. Attwood said-
'' Because it a~llpears tl1at tl1e Frencl1 are actttally t>rosectttitlg tl1eir fisl1ery 
with all tl1e enterprise and activity tl1at migl1t be expected f'rom sucl1 ttnli-
mited encouragement, notwithstanding the French Fisl1ery was so ver)T tlnfortu-
nate last ·year .that tl1ey were only able to supply little more tl1an France and 
their own Colonies \vith fisl1. I atn told, 011 tl1e at1tl1ority of tl1e Frencl1 
Consul, that they l1ave despatcl1ed 1nore than four titnes tl1e nu111ber of vessels 
on the Fishery this year than they sent out last year. These are the grounds 
of my opinion,i that withottt sttpport fro1n our Governme11t, or tl1e intervention 
of so1ne great political eve11t, tl1ree-fourths of the present N ewfottndland 
trade will go from this country i11to tl1e l1a11ds of France in tl1e space of three 
years.'' 
Tl1e ·result of the representation and evidence adduced before tl1e 
Committee was the following report : . 
'' It appears also to your Committee that the trade itself l1as experienced a 
serious ·and alarming depression. The causes frotn wl1ich tl1is has arisen \vill 
require, in the opinion of your Committee, i11 the ensuing session of Parliament, 
a much more ~etailed and accurate investigation; but enough has been sltown 
by the teStimony :of respectable witnesses, to prove, before the House sel?arates, 
that the Fisheries \vill be most materially injured, the capitals embarked In them 
by degree~ wi~l1drawn, a11d the nursery for sea~en, hitherto so justly valued, 
almost entirely lost.'', 
Notwithstanding this strong representation on the part of a Com-
mittee of the _British House of Commons, the subject has not since been 
take11 up by · tl1e Go\rernment. N(J relief or support l1as been afforded 
fro1n that periocl to the present; the British Fisheries ha,re been left to 
la11guisl~ and · .C<)Iltet1d witl1 ·the unequal competition; and as it was 
clearly proved, by _the evidetlce of Mr. Garland and M.r. Attwt>od, tl1e 
great a11d most important portio11s of tl1e most valuable of the New .. 
foundland . Fisheries · have fa.Ilen into tl1e hands of the Fre11ch and 
• 
Americans, ai~~ without any rivalry on the part of the British. The 
British Fishe~y 1 is nOw confined to an in-shore Fishery, prosecuted in 
punts a~d tsll1alJ craft, leaving the deep-sea Fishery on the Great Bank, 
and the :<?the'r valuable banks and fishing-grounds, altogether in the 
hands of tl1e ·_{1.,ret1cll ~ttld At11ericat1s• 
I . 
. I 
I 
• 
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Your Committee have no hesitation in stating, that if the framers of 
the Tre~ties of 1814 and l818 had agreed to exclude the British from~ 
these great Fisheries, they. could not more effectually have _ deprived 
them of all participation in them. 
Your Cotnmittee '"'ill now briefly retnark up9n the state of the Fisheries 
fron1 the peace of 1814 down to the present 'period, having to contend 
with difficulties already notic.ed. Thrown altogether upon their own 
resources, unaided by the Parent Government, it n1ust appear difficult 
to account for the preservation, by the British, of even a ren1nant of the 
li'isheries. According to all mercantile calculation, they should have 
fallen into the h~nds of the E,rench an~ Americans: however, the ne-
., cessities of the large population which grew up duri11g the period of a 
prosperotts Fishery wor-ked for itself auxiliary n1eans of en1ployment. 
The cultivation of the soil-combining fishing and farming . has enabled 
them to exist in the country, and thereby to preserve the in-shore Fishery, 
the only portion that now remains to then1. 'fhey have extended that 
Fishery, and the aggregate quantity of fish caught is equal to that of the 
atuount of the most prosperous years. . 
Your Committee, in making this admission, contend that it only 
proves· that a trade capable of holding up against difficulties that would 
have. overwhelmed any other in her Majesty's wide-extended dominions, 
is worthy of more attention and consideration from the Parent Govern-
Inent than has hitherto been ex tended towards it. 
BRITISH BANK FISHERY. 
The Great Bank Fishery suddenly declined after the Treaties of 1814 
and 1818. In the year 1775 it gave employanent to about four hun-
dred sail of registered vessels, averaging from eighty to one hundred and 
forty tons burthen, employing from eight to ten thousand fishermen and 
shoremen. As many as one hundred and forty sail was fitted out from 
the district of St. John's, and the rernainder from the various harbours 
of the island. This important branch of the British Fishery was exten-
sively prosecuted during the whole of the French war. No sooner did 
. the French regain the privilege of prosecuting the Fishery, than their 
~xtensive bounties undern1ined the British Bank Fishery. '\' arious 
attempts have been made to participate in it, but every attempt orily 
brought ruin and disappointment on the British merchants or fishermen: 
the consequence is, at this titne, that the great Newfound1an<J Bank 
l~ishcry, so valuable in a commercial,· but n1ore particularly in a national 
point of view, is surrendered without a struggle to the rivals of England, 
the ·French and Americans ; these powers etnploying at least one thou-
sand vessels of considerable burthen, manned with not less than thirty 
thousand seamen ; the British not having more than five· vessels and 
fifty men employed in the great deep-sea Fishery on the banks of New-
foundland. · 
Your Committee have to draw your attention to the n1ode of fishing 
lately adopted by the French. They have adopte4 what is called the 
Bultow system, by which means they extend lines and hooks miles 
round the ship. For a particular and accurate description of this mode 
I 
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of fishin·g, ! your Committee have to refer to the statements of Messrs. 
Mudge ~ CO. 'appended to this report. • 
Your Committee, in reference to this subject, have reason to believe 
that ·the : ~ultow syste1n of fishing is most ~estructive :-it is a novel 
mode Of fishing not sanctioned by any previous practice or custom. A 
question! may arise, whe.ther it is not a violation of the spirit of the Treaty 
with :FranCe. It is a subject that sl~ould, without delay, be brought 
under t~~ consideration of Her Majesty's Governmnnt. 
- Your Pommittee have not sufficient data to give a p~rticular and au-
thentic a~cOunt of the French and American Fisheries prosecuted in the 
Gulf of St.i Lawrence and on the banks and shores of Newfoundland. 
I FRENCH FISHERIES. I 
It is ~niversally admitted by all those who are acqttainted with the 
subject, ih3.t the li'rench oc!c'upy by far the best fishing stations. Hav-
ing posses~ion of the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, they can 
prosecute, the Fishery to the Grand Bank with the greatest facility. 
They have: also what has been ca1led the Garden of Newfoundland, the 
li11e of .coas~ from Cape Ray to Cape John : that portion betwee11 Cape 
J ohp and·· Straits Belle Isle secures to them tl1e most prolific fislling-
groUnds; they not only have the advantage of catching a larger quantity 
of fish, b:Uti the climate is found, by the absence of fog, much more suit-
able for ffiaking and curing it, and preparing it for the foreign markets. 
The principal British Fishery was carried on in that quarter during 
the .war. To use the words of an intellig.ent writer on the subject--
" British . fi,shers are consequently driven to the shores of Labrador, 
a longer VOyage, where the quality of the fish, and the means of drying 
and curing them, are far inferior. The nortl1-eastern coast of New--
foundland }.:lappens to be precisely that which is most exempted from 
fog; the .. satne winds which envelope other parts of the island in damp 
and mist~ , l~ave this portion clear and dry a circumstance unknown, or 
apparent~y unregarded, by those who, in addition to other concessions 
of l~nd a·~q water, seem to have given away the light and heat of the 
sun ; . the Consequence is, that in the curing of our fish a great part is 
dest:ioyed·, Dy fog and damp, while the French fishermen, in addition to 
the abundance and quality of their fish, possess and monopolise the 
still greater advantage of the clearest and sunniest coast.'' 
Your Committee have reason to believe that this exclusive Fishery is 
a usur}Jatioll , t1n tl1e part of tl1e Fre11cl1 that a]] tl1ey are e11title(l to 
I' 
* We copy the following account of the operations of the F1·encl1 fishertnen 011 tl1e coast of N e,v ... 
foundland :- · · 
'' Tl1e vessels, it appears, mostly anchor in lat .. 50· N. and long. 5!J· 20· W. in about 45 fathoms 
·water, veer 90 or 100 fathoms of cable, and prepare to catch cod-fish 'vitl1 two quarter-incl1 lines of 
3,000 fathoms long each. On these a s1nall cork is placed at every 12 feet, and while metal hooks 
baited with parts of small J:ish (by us called kihlings) are alternately fastened by snoods of 3 feet 
long, 6· feet apart, and. tl1e ,v._hole neatly coiled in l"~alf-busl1el baskets clear for running out. Half 
the number of oaskets are then placed in a strong. built lugsail boat on each side· at three o'clock 
in tlle , ~fternoon ! both make sail together at rigllt angles from the vessel, and wile~ the lines are all 
run out stru_ight~ sink .theu1 to within 5 feet of the bottom. The crew having rested all night, they 
proceed ,agatn· th:e next tnorning at daybr~ak io trip tl1e sinker, and while l1auling in lines unhook-
ing fish, etc., th~ men left on board heave in the other end \Vith a wincl1. Wl1en in that manner 
400 .cod-fish a~e .caugl1.~ in a ui~ht, some are tl1en e1nployed line-clearing, fish-bel1eading, ~plitting, 
~alt1ng and stow~ng the1n away 1n layers across each other below: livers and refuse boiled to oil put 
1n large casks ~ on deck. Tl1ree mouths sce1ns to be the average time employed -arri\·iug early in 
June, 1and; deparpng agai11 i11 October.'' , 
i ~ 1 r 
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by treaty is a concurrent right ; at the same time -it must be admitted 
that t~eir exclusive claim has, .in some degree, been sanctioned by the 
forbearance and policy of' the British Government. 
The extent of the Frel)$ Fishery of St. Pierre and Miquelo11, and 
on the other coasts of the b;Iands, 1nay be estimated by a catch of a 
million quintals of fish, employing upwards of seven hundred sail ~f 
large ships, and from twenty to five-and-twenty thousand fishermen and 
seamen. The French, both at St. Pierre and Miquelon, on the north-
en~ part of the island, carry on an illicit trade with the British settlers, 
particularly in bait, for tl1e supply of their bankers, which is greatly 
injurious to Bfitish interests, and calculated to destroy the British Fish-
eries on the. coast by deprivi11g them of. their regular supply of bait. 
Your Committee have to draw particular attention to this point, ·and 
have to refer to the evidence appended to this report. 
l11 making this brief reference to the French Fisheries, your Commit-
tee must observe, that if the British and French Fisheries ·were prose-
cuted without encourageme11t in the form of bounties, British industry, 
notwithstanding the other advantages possessed by the French, would 
assume its usual superiority; but it is impossible for them to compete 
. with the French, upheld as they are by immense bounties. The object 
· of Fran.ce is not to create a trade, but to create a navy. It is forcibly 
said by Mr. M~Gregor, in his History '~ In ceding to France the right 
of fishing o·n the shores of Newfoundland, from Cape John to Cape 
Ray, with the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, we gave that ambi-
tiOus nation all the means that her Government desires of manning a 
· navy; and if we were deterinined to lay a train of circumstances which, 
by their operation, should sap the very vitals of our native strength, we 
could ~ot more effectually have done so than by granting a full partici-
pation of those Fisheries to France and America." 
A ·MERICAN FISHERIES. 
Y o~r Committee, in referring to the American Fisheries, have also to 
say that they have no data to ground a correct estimate of them ; but 
they can state that they are very extensive, employing from one thousand 
five hundred to two thousand sail of decked vessels, averaging from 
. forty to one hundred tons burthen. .The catch of fish in the British 
waters has been estimated at one million one hundred thousand quiritals, 
which must give employn1ent to twenty-five thousand fisher~an and 
seamen. The Atnerican fishers are observed in great numbers on the 
Grand Bank, ancl on the fishing-grounds in the G11lf of St. Lawrence-
all along the shores of Nova Scc>tia, Prince Edward's Island, New-
foundland, and the shores of Labrador. They commence their fishery 
early in the spring, and follow it up with the greatest assiduity to the 
latest period of the fall. The American Fishery is encouraged by a 
bounty of twenty shillings per ton, and tl1e supply of their ow11 markets 
protected by a duty of five shillings per quintal on foreign fish. 
Your Committee have to observe, that the great catch of fish by the 
Americans, supported as it is by bounties and other encouragements, 
operates, concurrently with the French catch and bounties, to sap the 
foundatio11 of tl1e Britisl1 Fishery. 
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